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sonous organic gases from a kitchen yard, from a nelrlected 
ce.llar, or from some other source of bad air, which has en
tered the lungs and planted there the germs of the disease; 
or (2) either in the food or in the drink of the patient, these 
germs, originating in the same organic putrescence, have 
found their waY' to the stomach. In ei ther case the blood is 
atticked; the subject may have been sufficiently robust and 
viLlorous, or sufficiently unsusceptible to infection, to have 
avoided a serious or fatal illness; but in every instance the 
danger has been incurred, and, when incurred, the risk must 
be the same as in taking any other form of slow poison. 
This is not theory, but simply a well established fact, de
monstrated by long, careful, and frequently repeated inves
tigation. The precise character of typhoid infection and 
the exact manner of operation when introduced into the 
blood, are not known; hut that it always originates in the 
way described, and that it Illay iuvariably be prevented by 
the use of proper sanitary precautions, iB absolutely kt:own_ 

This being the cas�, it lies perfectly within the province 
of every farmer (and if the farmer will not attend to such 
matters of his own aecor.:!, his wife hus a way of urging him 
into it) to remove, while it is yet timc, any Bource of inrec
tion to which his hou�e may be liable. YegetableB in any 
considerable amount should not be kept in the house cellar, 
and at least once a week tho floor of the cellar should be 
swept and cvery Bhred of waste vegetables removed_ E\'en 
when this is done, the cellar should be ventilated by a win
dow or other small opening toward the quartl'r least exposed 
to ("old winds (and in Sllmmer on every side); the privy, if a 
privy is used, should be well away from the house, and es
pecially far from the well, unlesB its contents are received 
in a tight box and entirely absorbed by dry earth or aMheij, 
and even then frequently removed: the challlber slops of the 
houge should never, under any circuillstances, be thrown in
to the pri vy' vault, nor into a po rOllS ce�spool, fi'om which 
they can leach into the ground and. through the ground for a 
long distance into the well, or into and around the foundation 
of the house. The same disposal of the liqui.d wasws of the 
kitchen is desirable, but not so absolutely important. It is, 
however, important that this should be led by an impermea
ble drain to a point well away from the houae and from the 
well; Rwill and all manner of nondescript reCuse material, 
such as iil sloughed off by e\'lIry household in the ordinary 
COUrBe of its living, should be removed at least daily from 
the near vicinity of the dwelling, and the v{'ssem in which 
it accumulates should be frequently cleansed and aired; ma
nure heaps should not be left to ferment and send off their 
exhalations at a point whence frequent winds waft them to
ward and into the dwelling, nor should the barnyard be al
lowed to drain (either ovor the surface or through a porous 
so 1) to ward the house or weU. It all these precautions are 
taken, the well will be tolerably safe, and in most cases ab
solutely safe; but if there is any doubt on the point. then 
Jet no well water be drunk except after boiling; or the drink
iog water of the house may be taken entirely from a filter
ing cistern, of which the filtering bed is sufficient to hold 
back all organic matter. 

If all these points are well attended to, and if the ordina
ry rules of chmnliness be observed in the household, the 
members of the family may be considered as safe against 
attacks of typhoid feyer. 

• ·e .• 

THE MEIDINGER BATTERY. 

The Meidinger element is a modification of the Daniell 
battery; but it has no porous cell, and posse!lses greater du
rability and constancy of current. It consists, as shown in 

the engraving, of a glass vessel, 
A A, 8 inches high and 5 inches 
wide, in the bott<>m of which is 
placed a small glass vessel, d d, 
of half the dimensions of the 
larger glas" cemented in with 
rosin. A zinc disk, Z Z, which 
is supported upon a ledge of 
the outside vessel, surrouuds 
the smaller glass. The inside 
wall of the smaller glas� d d, 
is covered by a sheet of copper, 
el, on the lower end of which an 
inBulated copper wire. g, is 
riveted. The mouth of the 

vessel is closed by a wooden or tin plate hln-ing an opening 
in the center for the reception of a glass cylinder, h, 1t 
inches in diameter and 8 inches bigh, narrowing towards 
the lower end, which is rounded and in which a hole is made. 
This tube is �unk to the center of the small glass, d d, The 
entire veBBel is filled up to the zinc disk, about 1t inches be
low the upper brim, with n diluted solution of Epsom salts. 
The glass cylinder, k. in place of which a glass funnel can 
be used, is filled with crJ stals of sulphate of copper, form
ing a concentrated solution, which, being a heavier fluid, 
Binks �own through the small hole in the glass tube, and 
fills the small glass, d d, to the center. 

There is very little diffusion of the copper solution up
wards, or out of the little glass vessel, d d, to the zinc disk, 
Z, even when the battery is not in operation; so that, after 
the lapae of Beveral wpekB, the zinc scarcely shows any signs 
of being affected by the copper. The battery is therefore 
much superior to the ordinary Daniell battery, which, when 
the circuit is open, produces a great diffuBiou of the sul
phate of copper through the porous cup. 

The zinc is uBually amalgamated on its inner side,enabling 
ItB impurities to be easily removed, which would otherwise 
fornl a hard crust. If th", copper wire, g f, which is riveted 
to the copper Mf'let, e, iB eonnel'.ted witb It. small strip of cop, 

J titutifit �mtritau. 
per, (J k, IiIOldered to the zwc diBk. we obta.1.n a galvanic cur
rent having an electromotive force equal to that of a Daniell 
cell, and it remain9 constant as long aB there is sulphate of 
copper in the glass tube, h; and the zinc, Z, is not dissolved. 
During the activity of the battery, in fact, the solution of 
sulphate of copper increases a little in quantity, in conge· 
q uence of a diffusion which is caused by the overflowing (in 
the smaller glass,d d) of the heavier sulphate of zinc Bolution 
formed by the dissolution of zinc. By the action of the cur
rent, the greater part of the copper is depoBited on the upper 
half of the copper plate. A trace of copper,however,appears 
upon the zinc, but fnquently this is after several weeks' 
operation. The duration of the battery depends on the size 
of the glass vessel. A battery of the size described (accord
ing to Meidinger's statement) ought to he taken to pieces and 
the solution of Epsom salt and sulphate of zinc drawn off,and 
pure wat.er put in it as soon a� it has consumed 3 Ibs. of sul
phate of copper, which, however, may take a yeal". 

The resistance of this cell considerably exceeds that of the 
Daniell battery with porous cells; but for a line battery, 
where the resiBtance in the wire L� very conBiderable, thiB iB 
of no Bpecial importance. Meidinger re(,Dmmends, for main 
lines, cells 5 inches high and 3 inches wide; while the bat
tery of the size depicted in our engraving is intended for 
local UBe and for line batteries of small resistance. As a local 
battery for the Morse telegraph, it is best t<> UStl six cells, 
two of which are connected with like poles, so that we have. 
practically, three elementB with enlarged surface and con
ductivity. 

Generally, in charging the Meidinger element, a Bolution 
of 1 part Epsom salts to 4 or 5 parts of water may be used. 
In proportion to the acti vity of the battery and the consump
tion of the Bulphate of copper, freBh crystals of thiB salt 
should be added to the contents of the glaS.9 funnel. But when 
the surface of the fluid has Bunk by evaporation, soft water 
onlr need be added to the glass funnel. An improvement has 
been obtained in this element by having the funnel-shaped 
sulphate of copper veBsel entirely cl0ged at the top. After 
the jar, h, haB been charged with crystals of sulphate of cop
per, a solution of Epsom salts (sulphate of magnesia) iB added 
thereto. 

The Meidinger battery ill valuable wherevel' long dUla· 
tion and a current of moderate but constant fltrength is re
quired,and especially for operating the Morse telee-raph,elec
trical clocks, hotel telegraphs, and electric bells. The chief 
condition for its successful use is that it shall not be shaken. 
as shaking causes a mixture of the fluids. and in this way 
destroys its action and the constancy of the current. Its 
faults consist in the liability that the tube, h, may be filled 
up with:sulphate of copper(either from impurities of the salt 
or from precipitation of metallic copper) or cryBtals of sul· 
phate of zinc, so that the action of the element ceases; and 
partly because the flow of the Bolution of Bulphate of copper 
from the tube to the lower edge of the zinc cylinder rises, 
and then, at the least diffusion, the sulphate of copper at 
tao];:.s the zinc. 'Vhen this happens, the sulphate of copper 
is decomposed by the zinc,a superlluous quantity of sulphate 
uf zinc is formed in thfl fluid, and metallic copper is precipi
tu,,�d in the form of a brown, Bpongy powder upon the zinc 
cylinder. This battery is extenBively used upon the Austrian 
telegraph lines. 

••••• 

lJlleCUI Recipes Cor the Shop, the Household, 
and the Farm. 

Beef boneH, boiled in wat.er for some houts with rock salt 
and a little alum, yield a 8ize which can be used in the pre
paration of cotton and silk goods. 

The clatter and risk of glasB in carriflge windows can be 
prevented by placing, at the bottom of the ca�ing, an arched 
piece of india rubbpr. 

Unless the mouth is frequently and carefully cleanMed, it 
becomes infested with vegetable and animal parasites. These 
cause decay of the teeth. Soap is the best mc.terial for pre
\'"enting the development of the fungi and for neutralizing 
the acid. Preci pitated chalk mixed with the soap assists 
the cleanBing action. 

The following practical hints Oll ballooning are published 
by Donald!on the aeronant, in a little paper edited by him 
and named the Aerial. The lifting strain of a balloon is 
principally on the net. If a balloon will stand inflation,it is 
safe in mid-air. In winter, the atmosphere is warmer one 
mile above the clouds than it is at the oorth'8 surface. The 
weight of a balloon to carry one man, including net and bas
ket, should not exceed 80 Ibs. A cotton balloon will laBt for 
about sixty IIscensions. A balloon thirty feet in diameter 
undergoes a strain of 1i Ibs. to thll square foot of Burface. 
Gus, which at the earth fills the bag only half full, will,at an 
elevation of 3t mileB, expand so as to fill it completely. One 
thouBand feet of coal gas will raise 38lbs. Gas which gives a 
poor light is the beBt for aerostatics. Kites can be used to steer 
balloonB by sending them up or lowering them into currents 
of air traveling in different directions from that in which the 
balloon is Baning. 

To make green gold, melt together nineteen grains pure 
gold and five grainB pure Bilver. The metal thus prepared 
haM a beautiful green shade. 

The following recipe� for metals reliembling gold are said 
to produce a metal which will so nearly approximate the 
genuine as almost to defy detection without a resort to 
thorough tests: Fuse, together with saltpeter, sal ammoniac, 
and powdered charcoal,4 parts platinum,2t parts pure copper, 
1 part pure zinc, 2 parts block tin, and 1t parts pure lead. 
Anothe(good recipe calls for two parts platinum. 1 part sil
ver, and 3 parts copper. 

Cement for Bealing frult (',aus is made of reBin one VOllnd, 
talllow one ounce. 
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DECISIONS OF THE OOURTS. ----
United State. (Jlrcult Conrt--D1.arld 01' New 

J"er.ey. 
PAT1.�T BARNESS TBIlUllNO.-WILLIAll ll. WELLING �B. THE nrBDKR

COATED HARNESS-TRIM){J){O COMPA1'iY � ANDREW ALBRIGHT1 .\ND Lt'THEH 
O. VOORDEI!ol 

, [In equJty .-Before :!>i\x (," , .J. -lledded MaY,1874.J 
:!>ilXON, J.: 

be�����8d�t�U�:i�lJ8�7�Ul�M.U �!���rz{\�_�e�{\�fl.�t'�t;I��J:���nior"�·a'J��;, :�� useful tmpro\-cment In rings for martingalclol ;" antI the tJl1est1on� in issue are determ loed by the cODstruction Rnd P{'opt' to be gfnm to the speCification and chl1w of sa1d patent. The 8chedule anncxed tsdsted ApI-II 8, IN),l, Hnd tIle eufupl:duant tlu:rclll states bls In,'ent1oQ as follpw8: �� �� e����tf��:���;;t� �tt�oI�t�:�ci���t'Ji�'t'd l�����:i���u1n ���I1����: factured billiard balls, rlD�s of various klnd�, etc. �Iy prel:wnt 1nyention does not relate to an), particular composition, as that In the nforeBafd pat-enih��:�Jr:I�I�r ��fdPI����h�a�O��I����r��rIlIPIOyment of a metallic ring withlO a ring tonned of artUlclai l\"ory 01' foIlm1Jar materials, for giving 8trength to the same, thereby producing a new Drticle of manufac ure snd one that is stronller than an ivory rln2'. and po,"u;esfies all the beauty of appearance. and can be afforded at a yery much l eBR cost. l\'u1"\' rings-parttcularly such as used for martingales-require to be m�ule out ·of very soUd 
tVf�j����{��r��k� ��Hf�g��Ve�t�f�', r���e��fn��ql���af���h·a,. �howu Bt A; or folald ring may be formed brrunchlng Out a wa¥lher from a ISheet of metal or in any other Iluitable way. take the amount of I\"ury CC.IllposHlon 
���B�rd ���� o:ltTt �:�gucc:�'it�r��I: �� t��?p�nR��.'fomfl::��� e�.�t�lrt�� 
�1��t���I��:n�a6�dfe����3fg :glJ��,t��yn��:n o�r �g��o08;tI1eOs� ������dt�� 
::S: ��;:�:i�� ������Ii'af�ntp���ric:��f��: �:���fren�;:��t��f��� at very little cost. ""Vhat I claim, aod deAire to Mcc ure by lett.eJ'A paten t, 1� the l'fng for rutH'" tlugales, etc., nlanufactured as set forth, with R metal rlDg enveloped In compOSition, a8 and for the lauTPoees s�ec .i I 

I IJM;dl��I=t·':':n��·t\'��I�
f�l�g �:e�J':d {othl�fJ�!r�\:·��:�I�I::: ���'''� g�I���: erlng a meumc rIng with arUllclal lvory. such a. Is described In couiplaln-

���;r8h:�e��O:rt�iJi ��I�::t8�;��t�O�lri�n:e '�or!!����r:tgIH�e�:ry� R�3 ::� not to be subjected to a rigid Interpretation, I think that (he con�truction I!) too narrow, and doe,", not give t.o the patentee all tbat he 1A entitled to under the Rpeclt1cations and clal� of bl� patent. It IA quite clear. Indeed , Ihat factitious 1Yory waR tbe com'h0tiition uppermoRt tn hlR thoug'brs. Hav-

��g s�bp�rtcirtl���r ��:dPt6�rf f�:, f��oe�Hg�i�:�J.e ¥����1l6'e ���ff!��� �g:� tke full extent orhl8lm'enti On had not dRwued upon hIm. ?olen often build better than they knoWj butwbere tbefair Interpretation of the WOl'dR em-
��J��otg;spe:l:�t:� if�t�:g�e�he �� ��Vf�nyl������r ze���\'�laJr;:;\L� ���. looked-for as he Is the anticipated resultR. • 

I am of the opinion, on the wh ole caRe,t-hat the clBhn of tbe complaintlllt'r! patent, fairly con�trued, hl'not to be I1mlted to tlle use of factitious Ivory i 
���t �t�� ���� ����f� t� l�e�����'����n:ge 8�t��P�!I���e���tFrJt�g��c::l: prover <1 his bill. 

[J'rederic H. Belti/, for complainant. 
J. C. Cla/lf01l., for defendants.] ----

PATR:Y'l'HARS�bSTRI:M:llI.'\u.-W[LL[Alf lI, Wli:LLINu (ii. TRB. BGBBRRoolJuATKD 
�RNESS-'r&IlflUN6 co�p ANT I ANDREW .U.BRlonT, AND L. 0, VOORUEl8, 

[Ill Clju1ty.-llefore Sixon, J .-lJeclded ,'cbruary, 1875.J 

�¥i�� lH �n: aPiJl1catl01l fo)' 1UIn. ttachm4.:'-nt ag<l1nst the dtitendu.nti! lor vifJhltI� au Injunction bSlled by tbts court, June 12,1874, restraining them frOID 
�1��Fri��s���'taorn���,�1:1n��n ����r�f t� h��J���ir .a�Kd b:�'��:!J0io c���a�� lettel'd patent, to wit," a. ring manufactUI'ed as Bet forth l:Iub�tantial1y.f' 
���d�',;t metal ring en,"eloped In compufoltt1 0 n, UH Ilnd for the lmrposc BP�' 

Tbe illjun(·tion followed tbe decree of the court, RUl1!tallJillg lh� ,"ulidlty 
��n��f��\�!n::r:h�a���;tJ�gD��9;����;�dard i:g�rH�����ft t�ne ���8p�� eut. 
dP'lfne���fBui:::tOtfb�h�:e�tU�:�I���f�I���l��cTe��ir'o�l�r � Ifh8�8i�� g 1 c��: 
� � ��� Kg(������:;:p���r�a:t��C���efo����:I';" l:;:���g::;:�u:anc���n�i' 
�t��Atk����:g�l�J�f:::::��IC

c�ah��� ��:� a:��:d abtJc:t� ����el�� h3�� scrlhed In hl� lett.ers patent, sucll as t-cn-et�, buckle,s, an� hooks, should be Included by the master. ' 
1 have examined the blll, answer, proofs, arguments of connHel, and the 

i6!n:rno�eJ�����:I��vrDn :vt�I��WhaCn� 8Il: :;�{rci�t��I�)ll,,!::!S ��g�e,:t the comJl�ainant Is asking that a wider flCOpC he nllowf'{l if) the claims of bls Datent t.han has yet been distinctly gl\"en to It by tbe {'ourt. 1donot meanto be understood as Mying that It wlll Dot admit ot such scope and meaning; hut that the question bas not been presented. and tbat th18� ��. t�:S :O���a���:I::��� ret��iff�.�:��� tg�n3�til���o; th� court 8S It stands. 1 8 a Rpee16c article of manufacture, to wit: A metal ring, coated with any plastic composition capahle of being com 
8��s:d��rhd �����?o��ut��cu:'ina�r� &J����leO��Jerrio':��.I��g)·ya ;6W�h� r��� ha,� hefore been obtained by dltlercnt procesFes of manufacture and 8� greater cost. 
a��t,!�h ateC;tn�th�(�I�b�b���¥or �t��e��c�I���m��C};'o�b: ��:p���_ binat� of old in8trument.alIUea_ His claIm on this allPl1caUon hi understood to be for the process. and tbat. the Invention Includf's that as well as the product. Doutitless both may be covered l)y one patent, a 8  was held � Judge Gr1er, In this court, In the case (,f fOO?Car V8. The Railroads, (2 

cI:��t!\in�n� gl��� ·��gn�J'':l'I�;I!,���bc:m!g�r:'ve\:'t':,�'i,��n��ih Inr;��lm� hi. mind. But the gran �oubt here Is whether the specIfication and claim of the complalnantB'R patent Eire broad and fun enough to cover a new process 8 8  
well as a new product-. 
pr'� s�I���II:':,V\�����������a�� gfsti���'i.��� �� I�Y��\��r;:I.al¥i a';...t.?s dt� remedy such a dlfftculty or omission that the pr1vne�e of �urrender and re-
��8�;��fla���::ti�:h;;0:���!acitsth:���!'e:sseF�fel�V�a��I��S�e����ga�� thelrt.oo narrow claims, until such surrender, amendments, and reissue have been made. The complainant 10 entitled to be protected only In the lIght. which the 
letters patent cover and seCUTe to 111m. I 1ncllnr to the opinIon tbaqhe 
s1!et'11Ication and claIm of the patent under consIderatIon wlll be found too 
:h,::I!�el�ot���t������ ��I��{��tC���t�fN��tn��o��!\'�� !�; �eegd� 
con\'lct.loll OIl the subject, I s�all, at this stage of the case. deny the appl!ca' 
tlon for an attacllment, and direct the master to proceed wIth the ac
counting. Under th� referencealreadyordered he ID4Y take .. n account-

1. Of the rings coated and finished by the defendants, accol'dlng to theh' 
methods as described In the proofs. 

2. Of the terrets, buckle., and hooke, as claimed '>y the complainant. 
Be will make up the two accounts separately, eo tbat the aggregate of 

each may be readfly dl,tln!<llished; and when hIs report Is made. the partIes 
w1l1 have the opportuD1ty Q1 obtaining the judgment, of tile court In thl. new. 
and as yet unconslaeJed, construction of thc specU!catlon and claIm of the 
patent, after their new. are'more fully presented, as they may be, on exeep, 
tlon to the report. 

Y."·o..o::·of�!�';.�o��I<l��!i�b.!I' for der.ndatlto.) 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE PHD..ADELPIDA I_KDOKR AL'UNAC. G. W. Childs, Philadel
phia, Pa. 

At the commencement of t,be year 1870, Mr. Chllde, .,obllsher of the 
dally Pliila4e/phla Ltdger, Isoned an almanac whIch contained not only the 
calendar and a great deal of statls ti('al Information of a local Interest, but 
aJsoseveral pagey of practical household recipes. and other Information of 
general nlue. One hundred thousand cople. were printed and presented to 
the subscrIbers of the LMger In that year. The firs tissue proving 00 accept· 
ahle as a book of reference, Mr. Childs wa.lnduced to continue the publi
cation Bnd gratultou" distribution among t lC Ledgf'l.111 patrons,and each 
successive year has the work Improyed. By the favor of tbe publisher, we 
have before Uti, neatly bounu, six yearH' numhf'tFl of bls almanac, wblch 
make a handsome volume of 350 paKcs of "ery valuable information, on 
both local and general subject., not attainable In 80 complete a form In any 
othel'work. 
LEFFEL'S MILLING AXil MECHANICAL NEWS_ Fifty cenU! per aunum, 

Jame@Letl'el& Co" Springfield, Ohlo_ 
To perHODs Interested in mlHllig machinery or water power, tbi� paper 

1tu�ued each month, p(JsHeMSef! eRpeclal Interest.. ·rhe editor Is an admirer 0 

the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN, aud In his April number promulgate", tbe fact 
as follows: •• It is a matter of just congratulation to Americans that, what
evcr may be the assumed superiority of European Btandards ln art and lite· 
rature, thl. country has at least one sclentt!!c Journal which 80 signally 
ecUpses any foreign publication of the kind that a comparison can scarcely 
be made. we refer, of course, t,othe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 1 published by 

Messl's. lIlunn & Co. 87 Park !low, New York City. Besides being a recog 
nlzed authol1ty and IDt'xbauoUble medium of Infornlation In the whole do
main of pl'aetleal science, It Is faultle�8 tUftA appearance, and Its nlu8trA
tfono are workS of art, Itl subscrlptfon prIce to $3.20 per annum, pOBtage 
prepaid, 'and the Immense circulation It !las reacbed fB a proof of tbe adVQU 

clng Intelllgence ,,(the Amenean people, ,. 



ORNA .. ll[Eloo"l:AL DESIGNS FOR FRIIiT WORK, FANCY CARVING, AND 
HOME DECORATIONS. Price 60 cents. New York ctty : Henry 
T. Williams, 4jj Beekman street. 

This book contains a very 'fsried and extensive assort.meot of original 

designs, and w1l1 be found useful by the numerous workers with the band or 

,1lg .aw. Our correspondence sllows that many of our l'ea der, devote their 

spare hours to thl. occupation ,  which i8 a pleasing manner of pa.s!ng the 

time. nnd occasionally a SOUI'CO of prufit , as well as n lllPsns of adding to the 

interior decoration of a borne. To their attention, we Gommenll the Dume

rOUB patterns given in this ,oinme. 

THE FmESlDE ASTRONOMER, a Plain and FlUnlllar De.lcrivtion of 
All thc )lost Important Facts relating to the Heavenly Bodies. 
fly 8. N. Manning, A.M. Kankakce, Ill. : Times Office. 

This unpretending HUle pamplilet deserl'e, to be widely circulated, fo.· Jt 

contains a "ery clear and s ucc1nct explanation of the general plan of tbe 

slderoal unh-ers(I and of the science of l\�tronoIDY by which Hs laws hove 

been donnell . Free fl'OIll algebraic.: 9.nd trigonolllctricill formulro , it  IB writ

ten throughout In a simple and elc .. style, which lack. nothing In prec ision 

or accuracy. We cannot expect Ibat our tyros In tlie subl1mc sctenee wlll 

tlnd a book better suJted t o  tllelr needs. 

PAPERS ON TIlE TAILS OF COllETS, AND ON THE Loss OF LIGHT IN 

ITS TRA.'iSMISllWN THlWUGH SPACE. By Henry M. Parkhurst, 
New York city. 

Tbi� i� 11. rt!print of H n'l''y luten'brtll", IHLfJ"r read uy the autbor at tiLe 

Httrtford Uleetln� ui tIlt'. A merictln .. \<I.:;HJclatloTl for tb� Adnmcement of 

Sclonce . in AUg'ust lost.  

NOTES ON ExpLOSn"Ei; . .uy Walwr N. Hill, S.B., Chemist, l:. S. 

Torpedo Station, Newport, lI. I. 
This pamphlet fH a Ul:lcful and compCUlUUUrl accuunt of rh� con�tituL1un, 

:tctlon, and etIechl of the "al'tuns explosire.s now in use in engtne�ring ope· 

rattouB and in warfure. TlIL' Information In it has never, we believe, been 

col lated before, nnd it 1� likely to be valuable tu Rcyeral important tntere�tB . 

I,ECTURE ON 'L'Hl: WHITEHEAD TORPEDO. fly Lieut. F. M. Barber, 
C S. X., Torpedo Station, Newport, It I. 

..\ r('udable nL' l'ount , hJ�t{Jr1('fll !lnd del:lcl'lp tIY�, uf all engine oi' tlc;;u'uc· 

tiOIl whteh now o('('uple� the attenTion of nayal men, as likely to play a most 

important part in future wflrtal'e . 

A PRAC'l'IC .. \L 'l'R�\TlSt; ON }'}t10Ttol'l OJ' Allt IN MINES. By the 
late J. J. Atkinson, Goyernment Inspector of )lines for the 
Lounty of Durham, Bngland. Pl'ice r.o oentR. !'<ew York 
"ity : D. Van Xostl'ilnd, :?'J MUn'ay and 2� Warren streets. 

'fhis llrtle buuk t llTOWI-' IVUL:n Uglil on u sulJJt:ct llttle noticed tn popular 

'l'eatl�et3 un min tnA' engineering ; and it deserVL�'1 to be attentlYe!y read, for 
it "l1ows how reul1lly the whole system of "entllatlon of a mine mar be dis
{urbt'.d, and Ir� eltlcleucy deFltl'o},ed, by the very currents intended to en:ture 
a :;upply ot' puru ail' and free cxit for foul gases. 

INTEROCEANIC C,INAL (Route of l'aya). By L. Laohannc. 
The author of thl, work: deelre. to call  publ1c attention to t1lP P1I1IS ot 

Paya as a route for the much dl8cue�cd ship tonal between the Atlantic and 

PacifiC oceans. He state. that tbe Pas. ba. al ways been followed by tbe 
] ndlallS eru!i�lng the hthmu8, and claims , witb apparent reason, that, by 

fo lluwin g  It. a canal can be quickly and cheaply executed. 
THE DJ.:1I"T_U, SCrENCE AND QUARTERLY ART JOURNAL. Conducted 

j,y Ill'. A. P. Merrill. Volume I, No. 1.  One Dollar a yoar. 
l\ew York city : E. Richards & Co. 

Tbls new-comer appears to be well and carefully edited, and Is altog-e.ther 

" promising magazine for the use of the dental profession. 

JorRN};Y IN HONDURAS AND JOTTINGS BY THE WAY. fly R. G. 
Huston, C.E., TIonduras and Interoceanic Railway. Price 50 
ccnts. Cincinnati, Ohio : Robert Clarke & Co. 

A pleasant account of a coun try wblch attracts a great deal of attention 

Itlot now. but tbe physical features ot whlcb are little known. 

Tn�; GRAnA�.tITE ASPHALT PAVEllENT ON FllTH AVENUE, NEW 
YORK CITY. New York city : Francis and Loutrel, 4.'i Malden 
Lane. 

�Ir. J. L. Grabam Invites public attention to this pamphlet, In which the 

facts as to tbe durablllty and excellence ot his system and materlal for pav

ing are duly set forth and verified by te3t1monlals. 
ANJ'nJAL REPORT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE WATER DEPART

ME1I"T OF PHILADELPHIA, P A., FOIt 1874. 

CAT .. UA>Ol:E OF THE OFFICERS AND STUDENTS OF THE 8cBOOL OF 
)fL"'El<, COLU){DL\ COLLEGE, NEW YORK CITY, FOR 1874-1875. 

SCRIB"ER ' "  MONTHLY for May contains the first 1llustrated and complete 
description of tbe new opera bouse In Paris which we bave seen published 
OIl this side of the Atlantic. There is, beSides, an elcctro-mechanicaJ 

romance, whicb t'ells bow two tOlers, one a raUroad engIneer and tbe other 

a telegraph opel'atm, ut1lized an abandoned wire to make a circuit whlcb the 
passing locomotive closed. and so rang a bell In the operator' s  omce, thus 

warning her of the approach ot her Jobn's engine. Tbls neat little contri
vance, whlle 8 special train ful! of rallway magnates I. standing at the depot 

gll'es unexpected warning of the coming o f  a llghtnlng expres.. Tbe young 

lady rusbes frantlcally up the line Just In tlme to stop the approaching train 
and arrest a horrible accident-and of course, In the Bequel, she and her in

tended are bountifully rewarded . It Is a pretty little story, charmingly 

told, and, besides , conveys a pesslble hint t or an Invention. The rest of t b e  

popers a r e  o f  t b e  usual standard o f  excellence, a n d  t b e  lllustrattons plenti

ful and good. Jules Verne ' s  " llysterioua !Bland" is coutlnued, and there 
is a valuable illustrated article on U Drainage In J1:olJand. t l  Scrihner '" CO .t 
Pilbl1s11ertl, jj3 Dl'Old,,'ay, New York . *� a rest. 

THE IkLELTHJ "MAGAZINE fOl' )fay otYerM a well vo.rJcd. and excellent tahle 
of contents, t-Oelcctcd from the foremost of cuntemporary periodicals. Pro
fesl:!or Huxley 'S ' I  Ref:iults of the Challenger Expedit1oa1 ' is givcn in full. 
The Pl'ofefo!sor 3 ITh-es at the conclusion t.hat. " all the chief known constit
uent' of (be crust of tbe earth may haYe formed Hvlng bodies ; that they 
may be tbe ash of protopla.m, and consequently t bat the time during whlcb 
Hfe has been active on tbe globe may be Indefinitely greater tban the period. 
tbe commencement of wblcb Is mark:ed by tbe oldest known rocks, wbetber 
fos:3illferolls or llnfof;siliferous. " This paper will repay careful perusal, a8 
wfll indccd the other scientific essays, notably the " Limits of Bcipnct:"," r nd 
tbe .

. Heproductlon of Organisms, " wltb whlcb the preBent number Is rich . 
Thomas Carlyle's " Early Kings of Norway, "  and JUlian Hawthorne's ot Stone 
and Plaster" art' ront In ued ; and there are the usual Aerial and othar f'tGries 
and editorial summaries . E. R. Pelt{)n , Publisher, lOA Fulton strel't I :St>w 
York city. �5 pei' yesl·. 

Inventions Patented In En&:land by Amerleans. 

[Complied from the Commissioner. ot Patent.' Jonrnal . J 

From �larch 80 to Apr11 1.�, 187�, InclusIve. 

BOOTS A:sn �moEfi.-I�. Heath ,  Boston, �a'HI. 

BRIOK KI L�, XT(.!.-E. W. Blngbam, Portland, Oregon. 

CAR DRAW AND J.!t:FFER.-A. B. Pulhnan lof Chlc.go, IlL ) ,  London, Eng. 
CCTLERY, ETO.-O. W. Taft , New York ('ity. 

DERAILl[EST INDICATOR . -J . Turner (ot ChlcAlgo, m.), London , England . 

FRICTION MATCH �ACBINERY .-)IcC, Young, Frederick, �fd. 
GRAD"C'ATED ReLEt BTO.-HaBttngs & Co . , Granby, Conn. 

LOo.L-J. F. Wicks, Providence, R . L . 
LOOM PATTERN Cn"IN.-J. F. Wicks, eecce. R. I. 
)lAKING SrGAR.-F. O. Matthlessen, New � OIk clty. 
SeT MAOHINERY ,-W. Charlel, Chartfers, Pa. ,  t.: ai, 
PAPEB Box.-L. A. KettI., Phlladelphla, Pa. 
RAILWAY WUIIEL.-R. N. Allen (ot Hudson, N.Y.J,Londoll, Rnglalld, elill. 
REOOIlDING STEAl[ GAGE.-lII. B. Edson, New York city. 
St;SPIINDIIBS.-S. W. Flsk, New York clt,y. 
TBAlf'WAY, XTO -A H. 1fallldfe (of San· 1"rannl'�.o. Cal. ) , Londnn. Rngland 

Improved Ore Separator. 

Thomas B. McConaughey, Newark, Del.-In u&ng thc machine, 
water is admitted at the upper forward end of a wash trough, and 
the ore is fed in at its lower rear end. The ore is moved through 
the cilannels of the trough against the stream of water by shovels, 
and I� pushed by said shovels from the forward end of the said 
trough. The ore f!llls upon the screen, and the fine ore passes 
through the holes. The coar:>er ore and the rubbish ate carried 
across the screen by its motion, lind fall upon the apron of the car
rier. The coarser stones and rubbish are removed by hand from 
the carricr apron as the stream of ore is being carrled forward, and 
tht> remaindcr fa.lls from the carrier into a receiver. 

Improved Loom Sbuttle. 

James �1. Pt,'ckbam, ];'0.1\ River, Mass.-This improvement consists 
in a metallic holder for the tension cloth and grooves cut in the 
shuttle from the shuttle opening to the eye recess. These grooves 
allow the holder containing the tension cloth to be shoved in to hold 
the tension cloth in the proper pOSition. The holder is made of a 
single piece of sheet metal having two tongues doubled over on the 
plate. Thc cloth Is slipped in between the plaw and the tongues. 
The holder Is Blipped into the grooves, and the thread is passed over 
the doth, which affords the necessary tension. 

Improved Laboratory Gas Burner. 

Churl"", D. Cheney, Canandaigua, N. Y.-The base is of concavo
convex form, having a hollow center extending down below its 
lower side. A small tapering tube receIves the ga� from the gas 
pipe, and delivers it in a small jet into the center of the burner 
tube, entering through an aperture in the hanging oonrer. It is 
provided with a dovetailed lug, wWch fits a oorresponding notch, 
the form of the notch being suoh as not to prevent sUding the tube 
end wiRe sutliciently to relea.-.e t::.e lug. A valve is made to close 
over the end of the center by means of the rod to which the valve 
is attached, whloh rod extends up through the base, with the)ever 
on its upper end. This lever is moved back and forth between 
stops, and the extent or size of the tlame is regulated thereby. 

Improved Oller. 

Llaao Loyy, Ellaville, Fla.-This oiler is so construoted that It may 
bc tlNlt uscd for blowing off the dust, shavings, etc., from the places 
where the oil i� to be applied, and afterward maybe used tor apply
ing the oil. It is rna_de in two parts-one made of sheet metal, for 
the oil, Ilnd the other made of india rubber, for the aiI--said parts 
beIng separated by a division plate, and each part being provided 
with Its own nozzle. 

Improved Bencb Plane. 

John K. Norwood, Boston, Ma.'lB.-The stock is provided with s.ide 
opening!', through which the outting iron, which is made with side 
extensions, is permitted to pass out fiush with the outside. The 
outting iron is rigidly fastened and adjusted, and allows of the use 
of the plane for cutting rabbets, or as a block plane, for truing up 
miter jointa or outting across the ends of the wood. 

Improved Comb. 

Elia·s Brown, Wappinger's 'Falls, N. Y.-This is a neat and oonve
nient ('omb for holding the ringlets or curls at the back of the head 
and pnJVenting their falling forward : and it consists of two sym
metrically armnged combs with curved connecting arms, wWch are 
pivoted together, to be in troduced sidewise into the hair. 

Improved CJlotbes WrlnKer. 

IM'ael F. Brown, New London,Oonn.-This invention co� of a 
shaft with anti-friction rollers interposed between the journals of 
the squeczlng rollers and their bearings, so that the journals tum 
upon the faces of the roUeri', while their shafts turn on the bear
Ings, so as to diminish in large measure the resistance due to the 
great pressure of the journals on the bo.x:eil, and thus enablo the 
machine to be turned much easier than the wringers usually are. 

Improved VulcanlzlnK Apparatus. 

William J. llirdsalI, Naugatuck, Conn.-The rubber goods are vul
canized in a steam-heated chamber, and are thus rendered soft and 
silky to the touch, and superior to those vuJoanized in dry heated air. 

Improved Platen Cor Lever Presses. 

John ];'. Taylor, Charleston, S. C.-TWs invention rests in the con
struction of a compound platen for a progress.ive lever or toggle 
joint cotton press, aad it conslst� of a stationary part and a mov
able part, one part having cylinders and wawr ways, and the other 
part having rams or pistons and a Euitabltl packing. It also consists 
in the method of regulating the space between the two parts of the 
platen by forcing water in, and letting the same out from between 
the stationary and movable portions of the said platen. 

Improved Steam-Encased Enll:lne Cylinder. 

James E. Taylor, Westminster, Md.-This invention relates to 
certain improvements In steam-encased engine cylinders, and it 
c.msists in the peculiar construction 0 f the steam dome in combina
tion WIth the steam-encased cylinder, whereby tbe latter is relieved 
from the direct pressure of the entire subjacent body of steam, the 
tendency to become strained and loosened from the dome obv1ated, 
and the consequent leakag� of steam prevented. 

Improved SelC-Salslng Seat Cor Water Closets. 

James E, Walter, Baltimore, Md.-This invention relates to certain 
improvements in seats for water closets, whereby the same are ren
dered self-raising. It consists in two hinges having a' common 
pintle, upon which, between the hinges, two parts of a spiral spring 
are wound in opposite directions from the middle, the oentral POI
tions of the spring being secured to the frame work of the basin or 
oloset, and the two e:Jtreme ends of the spring being inserted in 
holes in the edges of the scat to elevate the same. It consists also 
in the oomblnation with the said spring and hinge of a cylindrical 
protective eusing of bheet mctal. 

Improved Railway SaCcty Switcb. 

Edward A. Trapp, Davenport, Iowa.- TWa invention relates to 
certain improvements in railway safety SWitches, and it cons.ists in 
a main rail having its bottom 1Iange cut, tlared inwardly, and bent 
up to form a horizontal guide, in combination with leading tongues, 
a volute spring, and a spring rail having its bottom 1Iange extended 
eo as to move under the guide formed by the out portion of the main 
rail. By means of the peculiar construotion of the switeh, guard 
rails are dispensed with, the switoh made self-adjusting in one dire<>
tion, and a continuous line of rails always insured to and from the 
ewiteh. 

Improved (Jooler Cor Lard, etl'. 

Fl'link C. PraJ', New York city.-The essential featun's of tWBin
veDtion consist in deviof's whereby the lard is bleached, aft�r hav
ing been cooled, by being separated throngh the perforations of 
bottom sieve and caused to drop in Bmall globules through the air. 
The in vention is also intended for eoollng milk and any oleaginous 
matter, and may be seen in operation at the store of the inventor, 
3'\3 West 12th street, as above. 

Improved Piston 1"ackln!r. 

.James L. Sherman, Cassville, WiS.-This tnventlon �onaists In the 
COnstructiOD and alTllngementof divided and grooved rtngs to form 
the packing of B steam plEton rod, and a cup-Uke device for con
taimng said rings and reooWlng tlle �m, wWoll aet� On ani! com
presseR them upon the mil. 
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Improved Pen Holder. 

John Boyd, New York ctty.-Thls is a fiexible eonneetion of the 

pen to the holder, made by eonnecting the tubc of the penholder 
to the handle by a rubber band ut the uprer cnd, am] a spring be
low, so that the point of osci1lation is at the upper end of the tube. 
This Is said to give better results than when the pen is connected 
to the lower end of the tube by a spring, 1'0 that the mds of motion 
is at the lower end. A further improvement on the penholder in 
common use iB elfeeted by placing an eccentric spring- tip on the 
spring, which fills the hoUow tube of the penholder. The pen is 
plaeed between the tip and the tube, at the smaller diameter of the 
latter, and bound in its place by turning the tip. 

Improved Twlue Holder. 

Jonathan Hill, Stanhope, N. J.-The twine box contains the ball, 
from which the twine is passed along a hollow a:!(le, out through 
the side, around a drum, thence to the guide eye in the cciling, 
from which it is to be suspended over the counter. It passes also 
through the guide eye of a trip lever, so that when it is puiled olI 
the ball the tension will lift the lever, and, by swinging the axle 
support, shift the drum out of gear with the regulating deviee, 
which iS llltended to act when the recoil takes place to slow the ac
tion of the spring. When the twine is pulled off from the drum, it 
will wind up the spring, 00 turn the drum back to wind on the slack 
again. 

Improved lllacblne Cor CruHhlng Olea�lnous Seed ... 

Alfred B. Lawther, Chicago, IlI.-Tbis machine has crushing roll
ers of great power, to wWch the seed is fed, under certain pressure, 
by an upright supply pipe, of suitable hight, having a tluted feeding 
roller and hopper at the top end. The oil seeds are forced through 
the feed pipe, and compelled to pass through the rollers, which, by 
the uniformity and power of their motion, cru,h the seeds and 
break the oil cells completely, without reducing any portion to 
pasty condition, leaving also the husks or bran comparatively 
coarse, so that it may be secn in the cake after pressing. The 
crushed seeds are then passed to the mixing and moistening ma
chine, dOing entirely away with the muller stones, and producinlf 
a greater yield of oil with less power, less labor, and less pressure 
on the oil-extracting presses. 

Improved Cb uck Cor Maklnlr SweJled Tenons. 

Alexander D. Ruff, Owingsville, Ky.-This invention consists of 11 
pin and a lever, combined with a sliding tool in a revolving chuck, 
in such manner that the end of the piece on which the tenon is to 
be formed forees the tool, haYing an irregular edge for making 
swelled tenons, down llgRinst the s.ide to drcss off tbe tenon, by 
pushing the pin backward as the piece enters the cavity of the 
chuck. The invention also consists of a spring, combIned with the 
sliding tool, the leYer,and the pin, so as to push the tool back out of 
the way of the swclled portion of the tenon when it begins to with
draw from the cavity of the chuck; and allow it to pass out without 
the swell being cut off. 

Improved Veutllatlug Attachment to Hearths. 

WiJliam S. Winfield, Cross Plains, Tenn.-This invention consists 
of a box-shaped attachment, with hinged and concaved lid and cin
der basket, set into the fioor below the grnte, to communicate eitber 
with the story below, or by a pipe with tho outside air, for supply
ing the required ventilation on the openIng of the lid for the ready 
kindling of the tire, etc. 

Improved Tongue Support Cor Vehicles. 

James MoCarter, Frankfort, Ind.-This is an improved spring 
support for wagon tongues, by which the jerky action of the tongue 
and the strain on the horses arising therefrom on the pll888ge of the 
vehicle over rough and uneven ground may be to considerable ex
tent avoided. The invention consists of a U·shaped piece of spring 
wire, which carries, at the front part, a tongue-supporting pulley, 
being bent spirally around side pulleys of the pivot bolt, connect
ing tongue, and hounds, and applied with the rear ends equidistant 
from the king bolt to the front axle. 

Compound Switch Cor Fire AlarID Telelrraphs. 

Samuel Weeks, New Orleans, La.-This is a compound switch for 
fire alarm telegraphs, for throwing by one movement a series of 
switches into circuit. It is composed of a series of upper switch 
tlngers, establJshing and breaking circuit of main alarm battery, 
and of a set of lower spring tlngers for clOSing and opening the 
local batteries, in combination with an intermediate insulated crank 
shaft, and with opposite non-conducting cam extensions. The whole 
is so arranged that a turn of the crank shaft causes simultaneously 
the (lontact of the upper fingers and the disconnecting of the lower, 
or the breaking of contact of the upper and the closing of the 
lower. 

Improved I!Icrew-CuUln.: Ole .Plate. 

Horace Griffing, New Haven, Conn.-This consists of two separate 
dies fitted in a recess in the side of the plate by being boxed there
to and bolted fast, so that they can be readily taken off, by remov
ing the bolts, for changing and sharpening. The dies are provided 
with slotted holes for the passage of the bolt .. by which they are 
fastened to the plate, to allow them to be adjusted to suit the size 
of the pipe to be cut. The sorews for adjusting the dies are fitted 
in hollow handles, which are also jointed near the plate, and the de
tachabJe portions have a socket in the end to receive the projecting 
shank of the screw when screwing into the portion formed on the 
plate. 

Improved Miter Box. 

Theodore C. Lawrence, Ladoga, Ind.-This invention consists of a 
metallio recessed guide casing, in which the saw runs by means of 
detachable clamped extension strips, a oentral wooden strip pre
venting the getting dull of the teeth. Wing-shaped side plates of 
the casing bear pivoted clamp plates, which may be set to any angle 
on the supporttng wing plates. The clamp plates are provided with 
sliding and guided strips for fastening the molding securely by 
strong clamping �crews, to expose it to the saw or connect the (or
nerB. The solid metallic construction of the mitcr tox pro iuces 
the permanent and accurate workmg of the same without the inac
curacies of the variable wooden boxes. 

Improved Stellll1 Brake. 

Thomas F. Fouts and Elijah Planck, nurlington, Iowa.-TWs Is a 
steam cylinder and piston, arranged transversely of the locomotive, 
and geared by a toothed rack attached to the piston rod with a re
volving line shaft, which extends along the train from car to car, 
and winds up the chains which work the brakes. The steam is sup
plied from the locomotive boiler, with which the engine is connected 
by a pipe, to admit steam at one end for applying the brake. 
Spring .. are used to force the piston back. The line shaft is in scc
tlon_, one for each car, which are coupled by socket eouplings, 
which slide forward and backward as the traln �Iacks and extends. 

Improved llIacblue 1'0r Coiling Metal Rods. 

Philander H. Standish, Jefferson City, Mo.-The mandrel cOIlBist� 
of a plain fiat bar of steel, wide and thick as the largest coil to be 
bent, with an oval tapered point, graduated from the size of thc 
largest to that of the smallest. coil to be made. The hal' is fitted i n  
the hollow shalt o f  the driving wheel, 80 as t o  be shifted along it, to 
cause the t:t· l red point to project under the bending wheel more or 
less, ae('Ol' �Jng to tho size of the coil. t,) be matle. _ \. collar at eaoh 
end_of tlf) hollow �haft holds it wherever it, mar be �et, Jo utilize 
the "lllJ1e maobine for (lOtIA of aU sizep. 
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